Purpose: This study explores how employees in small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) practise and view workplace learning at three different life-cycle stages.
Introduction
9 / 29 outcome. The approach was repeated in as many other SMEs as needed at each life-cycle stage until data saturation was confirmed (repeating data). The interview questions were piloted for improvements by ten SME employees before use to ensure that the scope of inquiry was satisfied. 
Results
In Phase I, a k-means cluster analysis was conducted to partition the responses of all the nine OLC questions from the 30 SMEs. Three distinct clusters resulted from the data set.
The researchers then computed the frequencies of those answers for Q.10, which asked the respondents to claim their current life-cycle stage. It was confirmed that the output from Q.10 was the same as that of the k-means cluster analysis, drawing a conclusion that 11 SMEs were at inception, 10 SMEs at high-growth, and 9 SMEs at maturity. As the number of SMEs was comparable between stages, no additional SMEs were required in the sample.
In Phase II, four SMEs at inception (labelled as i1, i4, i7 and i9), four SMEs at highgrowth (hg2, hg4, hg5 and hg10), and four SMEs at maturity (m1, m6, m8 and m9) were first randomly selected for semi-structured interviews. The total number of employees from these SMEs at inception, high-growth and maturity was 54, 114 and 164 respectively. As the data patterns appeared stable after interviewing them at each life-cycle stage, the researchers decided to end the whole interview exercise. In total, 134 interviews (22 at inception, 50 at high-growth, and 62 at maturity) were recorded.
Thematic analysis: In search of consistent themes from interviews
The researchers studied the raw interview data repeatedly and completed the coding process using thematic analysis (Braun and Clarke, 2006) . Through an iterative effort, the data were categorised into arrays of emerging themes, from which similar kinds were synthesised carefully into consistent patterns for reporting. The labels of these themes (as shown in bold below) were developed by the researchers to best symbolise the meanings of the learning practices. As a result, the characteristics of employee learning in SMEs between life-cycle stages emerged. Below discusses the consistent themes that correspond to the respective research question of the study, along with representative quotes from interviews to aid understanding:
RQ-1. What characterises employees' practice of learning in SMEs at different life-cycle stages?
Three themes are commonly applied to all SMEs (regardless of where the firm stands on the OLC) while two themes are unique to SMEs at high-growth and one at maturity.
In common (similarities) to all SMEs Self-initiated. Many SME employees reported that they have to find learning opportunities by themselves in the workplace. Their firms do not consider delivering much training and development. If employees do not act proactively for learning, no learning will happen. An employee from i4 said: 
SMEs at maturity
Semi-systematic. SMEs at this stage are trying to systematise HR practices, but most practices are at an immature status. For example, they have dedicated personnel in training and development (often a part-time role or the staff's secondary responsibility though), and employee learning is "practically" recognised and recorded in a system for formal appraisal use. It is seen that organisational support is framed to exist, but it is very much administrative.
A systematic (or strategic) roadmap of offering a variety of learning programmes for developing different employees is weak or missing. A sales supervisor in m6 commented: 
Discussion
The consistent themes (patterns) emerged from this study provide a more complete and micro view of employee learning during SME development that the literature has not discussed. Both similarities and differences of the themes identified contribute to a new paradigm of inquiry and/or evidence between SME learning and the OLC. Learning practices at the individual and inter-organisational levels are commonly observed in SMEs at inception, high-growth and maturity. Group learning stands out in high-growth SMEs while the organisational level of learning is increasingly noticeable in mature SMEs. Figure 2 synthesises the interview results on the basis of the conceptual framework.
[Insert Figure 2 here] In addition, the overall findings lead to the following discussion that characterises the practice of employee learning in SMEs:
Employees' perceptions of the importance of learning practices
The study finds that SME employees perceive the importance of learning practices (that are available to them) in terms of how well the practices can help their work and themselves. In other words, no matter what levels of learning practices (individual, group, organisational, and/or inter-organisational) may be available in the workplace, SME employees will still prioritise learning practices and make choices among them. Their learning practices are always individually driven or on the self-learning mode (even in the work team environment), importantly job-related, and readily available to save time. (Paloniemi, 2006) , the workplace viewed as a learning environment or not (Coetzer, 2007) , and the employees' personal traits (Beitler and Mitlacher, 2007) .
Therefore, as shown in our study, SME employees will judge/perceive the importance of learning practices individually, based on their personal needs, regardless of which lifecycle stage the firm is at. This study confirms new evidence that different life-cycle stages do not affect the high importance of individual learning in all SMEs.
SMEs' uses of learning practices
SMEs have a varied nature in the use of learning practices -including within the same learning level. This holds true whether the SMEs are at the same life-cycle stage or they are at different stages. SMEs' approaches to workplace learning are selective to necessarily align with their own business situations, available resources and time.
These findings support the literature. For example, workplace learning in SMEs can take many forms such as action learning, problem solving, coaching and mentoring, performance feedback, social interaction, networking, self-directed study, personal trial and error, and observation (e.g., Gibb, 1993; Marsick and Watkins, 2001; Conlon, 2004; Eraut, 2004; Clarke et al., 2006; Ellinger and Cseh, 2007) . Their learning practices are so varied due to the diversity of the SME sector, the nature of business, the management style, and the organisational differences in terms of resources, capabilities and the learning culture (Mazzarol, 2003; Saru, 2007; CIPD, 2008) . Moreover, SMEs seek shorter-term yet effective solutions in operating their business, including developing their employees (Birdthistle, 2006) .
It is quite normal that SMEs do not practise workplace learning in a systematic manner (Bartram, 2005; Coetzer, 2006) .
What is new from this study is that inter-organisational learning is significantly popular (apart from individual learning) in SMEs across life-cycle stages. In addition, SMEs at high-growth appear to use more group learning than SMEs at other stages, while the organisational level of learning remains weak (if available) in all SMEs across stages.
However, there is evidence to suggest that the organisational level of learning increases its importance and structure from inception, to high-growth, to maturity.
For inter-organisational learning, Matlay (2004) states that SMEs like to leverage business networks for learning purpose. Jones and Macpherson (2006) extend the 4I framework of organisational learning (Crossan et al., 1999) into a 5I framework by adding the inter-organisational level of learning for SMEs. Jones and Macpherson (2006) point out that given SMEs' limited internal resources, these organisations are found to leverage external sources -such as other SMEs, government, suppliers, and customers -to facilitate their learning for strategic renewal and growth. The 5I framework claims that networking is a common practice in SMEs, which is their philosophy of doing business and learning in the marketplace.
The organisational life cycle (OLC) theory characterises that SMEs at high-growth will particularly leverage the power of team resources and capabilities in the workplace due to business demands and time pressure. The theory also justifies the scenario that SMEs do not easily consider the organisational level of learning until they can do it with enough capacity (e.g., resources, capabilities, infrastructure, and support) during firm development (e.g. Smith et al., 1985; Shim et al., 2000; Phelps et al., 2007) .
This study shows that SMEs often face resource constraints, even when reaching the stage of maturity. Their organisational level of learning develops very slowly. Two common explanations were heard from interviewees. First, SMEs use learning practices in a selective manner, which is subject to their firm capacity as well as how useful/effective they think the learning practices are to them for the business. This may explain why informal learning is most welcomed by SMEs since it is highly job-related, problem-based, and can take place easily at the "personal" level (i.e., with less resource commitments). Second, SMEs are forced to be sensitive to the environmental triggers (external or internal) for their survival.
They normally go by a "just-in-time" or "just enough" learning philosophy, as their business strategies are very much about seeking growth or survival from the short-term perspectives, making employee learning sensibly more ad-hoc and unstructured.
Conclusions SME employees perceive the importance of learning practices differently in the workplace. Their choices are strongly linked to how effective the practice will be for work or how convenient it is for them to practise at work. Likewise, SMEs opt to use learning practices differently due to their resource constraints, different workplace conditions, and varied business nature. As the study has identified, the dynamics of organisational life cycle will affect the practice and structure of workplace learning. The differential aspects of a relationship between SME learning and life-cycle stages provide a micro view of what is precisely important to employee learning as the firm grows. Both similarities and differences in the findings matter, and are associated with the long run well-being of an SME. The results advance the body of knowledge in SME learning from the life-cycle perspective. As one of the first studies in bridging these areas, it brings new implications to SME practitioners and academic researchers.
Practical implications
If growth is a priority, SME owner/managers should support employees' work and learning in a timely fashion. The study provides the following practical implications:
1. The most common practices in SMEs fall into the individual level of workplace learning, regardless of which life-cycle stage the firm is at. As a SME owner/manager, he/she should drive more personal space in the workplace for employees to promote individual learning opportunities at all times.
2. SMEs at high-growth perform more practices at the group level of workplace learning than SMEs at other stages, as directed by business needs. At this stage, SME owner/managers need to facilitate a team culture and lead more group learning opportunities. open to leverage outside learning resources, for example, from customers, vendors and business partners. As a SME owner/manager, he/she should encourage employees to participate in more business-related activities that build networking at work or for work. Such exposure can facilitate learning from relevant channels.
Limitations and future research
Finally, limitations of the study and suggestions for future research are considered. 
